
Decision ~:o.. I 1'+2 o. 

$FORE TES PJ.!LROAD CO~~:ISSIOr OF T"rD:: ST1~ OF CAL!FOP..NIA 

Ca.se No. 2362. 

OJ?I~rIO]j -_ ..... ----
...... 

Complainant, a corpora.tion, organize~ un~er the lnws 

ot the st~te of California with itz princip~ place of ousiness 

at Los " .... "1'e' c ... • .....-.0 ... ---, is e:lgceecl in proCtuc i:ng, re:f'inin.g snl! marketing 

petrole'Cm o.il 'JD,Cl. its l'rod.ucts. By complaint tiled. ~l.ay 4, 1927, 

it is ~leged that the rate.s charged. for the trz.nsportation of 

18 ccrloaa.s of' ground. clay weighing 1,609,220 pounds shipped. 

duri::g the period August 8, 1925, to i.7arc1'l 14, 1927 inclusi va 

f'ro~ Los Angeles to i.stzon were unreasonable to the extent they 

excee~ed a. rate of zt cents per 100 pounds. 
,A;::. a.ward. o~ reparat.ion is sought. Rat.es are ste.ted. 

1:1. cents :per 100 po'C!lds .. 
The Class ~C~ rate of 7~ cents was lawfully apl'11cable 

on tAe shipments moved prior to September 5, 1926. Subse~uent 

thereto a co:cc3.ity rate 01' 6 cents per 100 po,unCts was effective. 

Cha:ges were as.se:::secl snc1. collected. on the shipmentc as f ollov/s: 

3Z2,340 pound.s at 7Z cents 
189,000 pounCl.s at 5 ce~ts 

1)087,880 Dounas at 6 cents. 



• 

189,000 ~oun~3 ~~c not ~pp1ic~blc on grouna clay, ~na there is 
therei'ore an outstand.ing U!l.d.erche:ge on these shi:p~ents. 

Defen~ant voluntarily est~b11she~ ef!ective A~ril 21, 

1927, ~ rate ot 3Z cents on cru~e or groun~ clay from an~ to the 

~oints involve~. 

Complain~t bases it: plea tor re~aration u~on the low-

er rates subse~uently establishe~. 
The 1'ollowins com:po.rison of rates ~d. ea...""Xl.ings on clay 

1::. the SCl!lO general terri tory o.nc. for dists,nces comparable VJi th 

that from Los Angeles to 'ij1atson is token from :l sta.tement submit-

· · Rate · bis't:lllce . Rate- per Ton · · · . 
From · To · cents · nles Mile · · · 

Los Angeles Wats.on * 7~ 15 .. 8 .09493 
* 

... 
tt tt tT 6 l5.8 .07595 
\'t TT tt * 5 15.8 .06329 
\'t Tt Tt f 3t 15.8 .0443 , 

rr,Q,i ttie.r .ret. Los-A:lSeles 2~ ll. .04545 
:Wos Angeles Glenwe 2f 13 .03846 
G1l'S'Qln R1.verside s;- 23 .03043 

!t Colton 3';,- 30 .02333 0;-
Chester Riverside ~ 1-9 .02532 

tt Colton 2-};. 26 .01923 
~ 

Coron~ Tf it 21 .02381 
tt Riversid.e 14 .03571 .. 

* Rates charge~. 
Ii Rate sought. 

The rate upon which reparation is sought com~ares favor-

ably wi tll rates as shown in tAe aoove to.bulo.tion oJ:. the s:;:.:ne c om-

~o~ity 1'or e~uiQist~t hauls between other points in Southern 

Colifor:o.ia. 
De!endant admits that the charges were unreasonable and 

has signitie~ a willingness to m~ce reparation a~justment, there-
fore under the issues as they now stan~ a for~ hearing will not 

be necessary. 
U~on consideration of ell the facts 01' recor~ we are of 

the o~inlon ~d fin~ that the rates charged. were unreasonable to 

the extent they excee~e~ the subso~uently established rate ot ~ 

2. 



cents per 100 ~ounds. We turther find th~t eO~Dlain~t Doi~ ~d 

bore the ch~rges on the zhipQcnts involve~ ~~ has been damese~ to 

the e:tent of the ~ifference between the freight c~ges ~ai~ an~ 

those that would have accrue~ at the rate herein founQ re~sonable 

an~ that it is entitled to re~aration. 

Coc~lain~t will submit statement to deren~ant for chec~. 

Should it not be 1)oss101e to reach. an seree.t=.ent as to the amount of 

ropo.ration the matter :clay 'be referred. to the Coomission for tu:rther 

~ttention znd the entry ot So su~ple~ental order Should "such be nee-

ThiS case ceine at issue u~on com~laint and answer on 

tile, full investis:::.tion of the ~tters a:ld. tr..:Lngs involved. havi:cg 

conclusions contained in tee opinion which said opinion is hereb~ 

re!erre~ to ~~ ~~~e a ~art hereot, 
I~ IS EEREEY ORDERED that defendant, ?~cif1c Electric 

" " 

Railway ComDany, be and it is hereb7 cuthorize~ ~d directed to 

re~d unto complai~ant, Pan .~eric~ Petroleum ComD~Y of Los 
.. \ngeles, 0.11 ch.rge~ it may have collected in excess ot ;3-:S- cents 

:?er 100 l'oun~s 0::1 the sh1]mento involved in t~is :proceed.1ng and 

torwarded. duri:c.p the 'Per~ oa. .. \Uo""Ust 8, 1925,. to ',!o.rch l4, 1927, in-

ClilSive, i'rot:l Lo:: .Angelo:: to Watson. 
:Dated. at Ss:. Frsncisco, Cali:f'O::"llio., this ltd day 

of JJ.~ , 1927. 

() 

]\)G~~ __ > 

~Wsr~ers. 


